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Repud.iated In Sedition Case, Poincare Resigns 
DEFENSE FAILS 

TO GET LEEPER 
CASE DISMISSED 

Claim Of Insufficient 
Evidence Held Nat 

Valid By Judge 
Otto 

Judge Ralph Otto, presiding in 
Johnson county district court yester
day afternoon, over-ruled the motion 
-of the defense in the trial of Robert 
Leeper to withdraw the case from 
the jury and to instruct the jury 
to render a verdict of acquittal. The 
court nlso over-ruled the motions 
of the defense to strike out certain 
testimony and also to withdraw from 
the jury the charges of ~rst and 
oocond, degree murder, as well as 
the charge of conspiracy and aiding 
and abebting. 

Staff ana Circle Honors 12Junior Women 
In Annual Ceremong at Presiaent's Point 

H. S. Racquet Stars 
Play In Grinnell 

Meet On Saturday 

Stefansson U nahle 
To Attend , Reunion 

Of His Class Here 

COUNCIL TO ELECT HEAT D TRIAL 
OFFICERS TUESDAY • 

Officers of the student counc;r 
for the coming academic year will 
be elected at a meeting Tuesday 
night at 7 o'clock in room 13, Jib
eral ' arts building. At that time 
the question of limiting the nurn.
ber of representatives to the coun
cil will be decided and the num
ber .fixed for the coming year. 

Will J. Price, present head Ol. 

the council, urges all old and ne ... 
members to be present. By elec\
ing officers t~is spcing, the stu
dent council will try to avoid the 
troubles in which it became invol~' 
ed last fall when it attempted to 

organize without direction fron. 
old members. 

Only the new members, that is, 
heads of sueh campus organlZ,,
tions as have membership in th. 
couneil, holding office for the next 
year, will be eligible to vote fol' 
officers. 

IOWA MILITARY 
DEPARTMENT TO 
MARCH MAY 30 

OF COMMUNIST 
BRINGS CRISIS 

President Refuses To 
Accept Resigna

tion of French 
Premier 

(By United News) 
Paris, May 24.-A crisis ariSlOk 

from the trial of communists eharK ~ 

ed with sedition forced Premier Poin
care to tender his resignation te 

President Millerand Thursday night. 
after the Senate had repudiated the 
minister of justice by a vote of 143 
to.104. 

Millerand, supporting Poincare'. 
anti-communist policies, refused to 
accept the resignation. 

The defense gave as reason -for 
their motion the eveidence WaS insuf
ficient to. warrant 6iving the case 
to the jury and Attorney Walter 
Davis and former Judge R. P. How
ell spent nearly the ""tire day h. 
their effort to securE> ~ sus~ained, rul
ing on the motion. The two attorneys 
cited case after ::ase and applied the 
authorities to the case in question. 

County attorney Ed O'Connor and 
his assistant, Harry G. Wal~er, each 
made short arguments "1.! ~o1r. O'
Connor cited Ibut two cases. The 
defense advanced the argument that 
there was no evidence to Mow that 
Roy Wertz had not committed sui
cide and,,in the words of Mr. Howell, 
the state in its argument "pooh
poohed" the suicide theory. 

PhiIlips and Records, University 
high tennis players, will take part 
in the Grinnell jnterscholastic meet 
next Saturday. This meet, scheduled 
three weeks ago, had to be post'poned 
on aocou~t of ram.. 

IIANY GATHER TO 
SHE IMPRESSIVE 
RITES PERFORMED Vilhjalmur Stefansson B. A. '03, Advance C 0 u r s e m en 

Thursday night sensational devel
opments followed a day of extra
ordinary thrills sweeping upward to 
the inevitable crisis. For the flith 
time in history the French senate 
had constituted itself a court of j\11l
tice, beginning the trial of Deputy 
Minister Cachin and twenty proml. 
nent communist leaders, includinlt 
Hoellein, communist member of tJa 
German Reichstag, arrested at th. 
communist anti-Ruhr convention. 

Following the afternoon recess 
(Continued on page 8) 

SHARP WILL HEAD 
DELTA SIGMA RHO 

Succeeds De Vaul i Read Chosen 
Vice-pl'esidentj Todd 

Is Treasurer 

The Iowa City high school pair of 
lnidgets, Albert and Boyles, will also 
be among the contestants at this 
meet. This pail' won second place 
among the double teams at the Iowa 
meet, and Albert was third in singles. 

Phillips won the singles champ
ionship of the meet, defeating Mitch
ell of Cedar Rapids in the finals. 
At the Ames meet, he lost in the 
finals, but only after playing hard 
games throughout the meet, while 
his opponent drew a bye and met 
several easy players. He should re
peat his' victory in the singles at the 
meet Saturday. 

LOCAL PEOPLE TO 
LEAD BIG PARADE 

Local Young Men And Women 
Take Majol' Rolo In 

l)es ~ioines ~{eet 

Iowa City and Johnson counw 
young people will play a leading part 
in the parade of 10,000 Iowa young 
men and women who, wearing Iowa 

famous arctic explorer, will not be 

Dean Burge Praises Character able to attend the reunion of hls 
Of Women Named By class here at commencement time, It 

ClajlSmates waS learned yesterday_ A spe~I.1 
n tIon o~ the British cabinet Oh 

Roberta Anderson, 
Victoria Boyle!! 
Persis Carney 
Charlotte Fisk 
Leone Bambrecht 
Verda James 
Lois Sen8()r 
Maudine Shoesmith 
Marjorip. Turner 
Bernadine Wendel 
Frances Williams 
Emil~' Withrow 

(By Hortense Finch) 
"The above women were announced 

last night as the new members of 
Staff and Circle, senior women's hon
orilry society, fo! next year. The 
a:monncement took place at Presl
dent's Point, after the procession of 
senior and junior women had marched 
there from the steps of Old Capitol. 

As each woman's name was read. 

behalf of the Canadian prime mints
ter will make it impossible for him 
to attend the twentieth reunion ot 
his classmates. 

The class of '58 will be unable to 
celebrate its sixty-fifth reunion be
cause its only member, Dexter Edso .. 
Smith of Santa .Anna, California, 
cannot return to Iowa this year. 
Smith, the oldest living graduate, Is 
85 years old. 

It will also be impossible for the 
first law class, namely that of 'G!!, 
to hold a reunion. One member, Sam
uel Holmes, Alamagando, North Cal'
olina, cannot be located. Grangtu 
~mith, the only other living member
of the class, cannot be located. 

INDEPENDENTS TO 
OPEN NEW DRIVE 

she was taken mto the circle by a Seek Continge cy Fund To Carry 
memiJE'r of this year's Staff and Cir-
cle, who pinned the red rose upon 
her. 

Mrs. Adelaide L. BUrge addressed 
the group, quoting from the Consti
tution the purpose of Staff and Clr-

On Baseball Ac-
tivities 

Vernon L. Sharp L1 of Rolfe was 
elected president of Delta Sigma Rho, 
honorary forensic fraternity, last 
Wednesday night dt the J)'Ieeting 
which followed the banquet 'It the 
Pagoda. Sh:lrp has attained ta a 
high place in forensics, having rep
resented the University in the North
ern Oratorical League contest at Ur
bana, 1I1., last year and won first 
place it: tht> University oratorical 
contest. Sharp ,~as also a member 
of the Io.va-Nebraska debate team:. 
and repreeente<i. the Zetagathlans Oh 
the freshman, sophomores ,and champ 
lonship debates. He Ibelongs to Del
ta Theta Phi. 

costumes and singing Iowa song", cle, "which is to serve as an advisor)" 
will head the twenty-ninth Interna- eouncil to the Dean of Women, and 

Harold D. Read L1 of Des Moine" tional Christian Endeavor conventiOft to uphokl. the highest ideals of stu-
was chosen vice president; Duel G. parade in Des Moines on July 7. dent life in the University." "Being 

'Dwice postponed, the drive for 
funds to rid the Iowa City Inde
pendents in carrying on their base
ball activities for the remainder of 
the season will get underway this 
morning. Directors of the clJb and 
several fOther ,backers of the team 
will be the campaigners. Beems A3 of Anamosa, secretary; 

and WilHam M. .Todd L2 of Boone, 
treasurer. 

Tho retiring officers are Abram M. 
DeVaul La vI Fonda, president: Db
Witt H. Smith La of Marion, treas
ur,er ; ,and Vernon L. ISharp L1 of 
Rol fe, secretar},. 

Roger W. Babson, famous statla- elected to Staff and Circle is the 
tician, President Warren G. Hard- highest honor that can come to an1 
ing, John R. Mott, W. L. MacKen- 'University woman," continued Mrll. 
zie King, prime minister of Canada, Burge. "The twenty women who wer .. 
Gypsy Smith, Sherwood Eddy anC! nominated represent the best type oJ. 
other dignitaries of international rep- womanhood the University affords." 
utation have been extended invita- The voting was very close and lit
tions by convention comlmttees t.. tie difference was manifested between 

ITALIAN HEAVYWEIGHT appear on the program of the con- the twelve who made the final list 
WOULD BOX DEMPSE\ vention. Tentative acceptances have and the remaining nominees. 

(By United News) 
Rome, May 24.-Erminio Span., 

the Italian heavyweight claiming Uie 
European championship, has sent .. 
letter to the Italian boxing aS80cla
tion in which he voicel! a desire to 
box Dempsey for the world champ
(onaMp. The Italian organizatlollo 
w\l1 forward the letter to the Amel'-
Ican Boxing federation. ,Spalla's 
state of mind II! attributed to btl 
Victory on point. a few days ag. 
over Danderveer, the Hollander, In 
Milan. 

been received from all, Robert Anderson of Madrid, 
The annual parade of Endeavorerl! president of the group by virtue of 

from all nations is scheduled on tho> having received the highest number 
convention prograln to take place of votes in the election Tuesday, 
Saturday, July 7. At New York City is a lJ"nember of Alpha Delta Pi 
last year, Iowa Christian Endeavol'- sororjty. She js a member of El'O
ers marched in the parade in red and delphian literary society and of the 
white uniforms. Similar uniforms will ,Student Council. During the payt 
probably be designated this year fOI" year she was president of the Y. W. 
the Iowa Union, state officers de- C. A. and took part in the Irving-
clare. Ero play, "The Faith Heal~". 

O d f th will 
lMaudine Shoesmith uf Guthrie 

ne ay 0 e program 1M, 
devoted to juniors. Denomlnatl Center is a member of Alpha Delta 
conferences will be held after:=~ I PI, Erodetphkl.n literary society, Y. 

and evening. (Continued on page 8) 

The campaign is necessary at this 
time to put the organization on a 
strong financial !basis before the 
biggest games /of the season are 
played. In the first four games 
played this year, f.l1e Independents 
lost $100, and it is for such a con
tingency as this that <a sustaining 
fund is needed, the directors point 
out. 

A1ll donations to the funds will 
be announced. The directors also 
wish to announce that the financial 
affairs of the club will be made 
knOWII from time to time so that 
the fans may know just where the 
locals are from a money standpoint. 

V. R. Miller has heen appointed 
business manager of the club to 
succeed Noble Chalfan, who resigned 
last week because of ill health. He 
has been identified with the local 
!baseball situation for some time and 
the directors predict that he will 
make a capable executive. 

" 

Will Cooperate With 
City Authorities On 

Memorial Day 

They were charged with plotting 
against the republic and attemptins 
to stir up resistance in the Ruhr 
occupation. 

During- -ThlH'Bda,.'1r trial the &~lJate 
Members of the advance course, was surrounded and streets were 

the staff officers, and the Universit, heavily guarded to prevent commun- , 
band, will cooperate with the G. A. ist demonstrations. 
R. and the Woman's Relief Corpl!, Prosecutor Lescouve read a fifty
the Sons of Veterans ,and the Arner- , page charge of "acts susceptible tu 
ican Legion in the observance ot threatening the imperial existence C7I 

Memorial Day, it was announced lam the state," charging that the French 
night by Col. Morton C. Mumma, communist party under direct orders 
head of the military department. The fro mMoscow pursuing revolution
three designated units will march In ary action including opposition to 
the parade to the cemetery and wiII the treaty of Versailles and the aceu
take part in the services at the pation of the Ruhr. 
graves. It was desired to have the He charged that three French 01· 

entire military unit take part in the ganizations, namely the communist 
day's observances, but due to the ear- party, the confederation of labwr. 
liness of commencement and a go\>. and the French internationale, wens 

ernment stipulation as to the return 
of uniforms to the supply office, 
it will be im'Poss~lile for the entire 
unit to take part as was hoped for. 
No special University program will 
be offered this year as was the case 
last May, it being the desire of Un\
versity authorities to cooperate witn 
the city officials and patriotic orga
nizations in their program for the 
day. 

Veterans of the Spanish American 
war will augment the soldiers of the 
World War in the monster proces
sion planned for the day. Heroes 
of all wars will be honored by trib
utes of speakers and wreaths nf 
flowers which will adorn the gravel! 
in observance of the time honored 
custom. 

The University band will lead th 
procession which will start down 
Clinton street and. proceel to Oak
land cemetery where the program 
will be presented. 

Last year the line uf march was 
lined up with spectators and the par
ade was very impressive. The 
local calvary troop made their pres
ence imposing as a potent factor 
in /the sUCCess of the day. It is ex
pected that they wil lagain parti
cipate in the parade this year. 

SPANISH CLUB ELECTS 

At a meeting of the Spanish Club 
last night officers for the first se
mester 'of 1923-24 were elected IlII 

follows: Phillys C. Walker Aa or 
Algona, president, Lenore Smith AS 
of Guernsey vice president, Kathe .... 
ine Van Derveer A3 of Waverly see. 
retary and treaaurer. 

under direct control of Moscow rev'o-
lutiohl~ries. 

After debate, the Senate declared 
itself incompetent to try the com
munists and by a vote of 145 to 104 
repudiated the minister of justice. 
Poincare hastily summoned a special 
meeting of the cabinet to consider 
the unprecedented situation. Resig
nation of the cabinet was inevitable 
when Poincare headed the delegation 
of statesmen that called upon PreSt
dent Millerand at the Elysee Pala~ 

RENEW EFFORTS TO 
SOLVE MOUNT CASH 

Crowe Hopes To Establish Iden
tity Of Skeleton Found 

Under Pier 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May 24~The investiga

tion of the death of Leighton Mount 
was revived Thursday with a requeat 
to the Evanston police to remove 
the entire top of the ballast pier un
der which the skeleton of Mount, 
missing Northwestern freshman, wall 
found about ' three weeks ago_ 

State's attorney Robert E. Crowe's 
promise to carry the probe to the 
limit has not been forgotten, it was 
announced. 

It is now hoped to establish be
yond a doubt that the bones found 
were those 'of Mount and to team, if 
possible, \how they came to be under
the pier. The Cook county grane. 
jury has taken eharge Of the only 
tangible dues to the skeleton iden
tity-a silver belt buckle initialed 
"1.. M." and shreds of clothing tfIO 
found in the rocky tomb. 
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Varsity 
Varsity tonight will be chaperonen 

by Mr. and Mrs. George Leonara. 
Tomorrow night the chaperons will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans. 

Theta Tau Initiates 

, 
• * noon and 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. Only 

I 
SENIOR INVITATIONS I liberal arts, commerce, pharmacy and 

DISTRIBUTED TODAY I nurses will call for their invitations 
* * liberal arts in 1'oom 14A. Medi-

"Thoro are only a few invitations 
left but most of these have been pro
mised," said Fred Goeppinger A4 of 
Boone, chairman of the senior invi

Senior invitations . will be distri- cal and dentistry students will have tation committee. 
ibuted today from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. theirs distributed in their own build- • 
and tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 12 ings. Read the Iowan. 

Delta Gamma Carnival Mrs. Mumma will still be in low" 
Theta Tau announces the initiation -===================~==~===================:::::===~ of Uaul Mercer '21 of Keokuk, Chtl!- -

ter Mead S4 of Cherokee, Joseph ~,,»~~~:""~~~UU~IOOOO~ 
Delta Gamma sorority will hold a City next year. Tht:' affair will con

carnival at the chapter house, 400 elude in time for the governor's ball 
North Olinton, Saturday night, be-I to be held at the me;l's lrYInmlsiu 
ginning at 7 o'clock and open to the at 8:30 p. m. 

Dignans S4 of Perry, Louis M. Wol-
ters S2 of aWukon, Richard Thom}.· 
son S2 of Winfield. 

public. There will be refreshment 
booths and amusement booths with 
variety of entertainment. Everyone 
is invited. 

Ero-Irving jjlnce 
The Erodelphian a~ Irving IiteI-

ary societies will dance at the coun
try club Saturday night. The boat 
will leave Fitzgeralcl's at 8:3(1. Chap
erons f<lr the evening will be MislI 
Helene Blattner and :!?rof. and Mrs. 
Jacob Vandet Zee. 

Theta Tau Pledge 
Phi Kappa Dance Theta Tau announces the pledging 

Phi Kappa fraternity will entertain of John C. Grant Sl of Sioux City. 
at a dancing party at the Buro<:ley 

hotel Saturday night. The chape:ons Forensic Banquet 
will be Prof. and Mrs. Ross G. Wal- F T :t M 
ker. or J.:A erary en 

Scheduled Tonight 
Theta Tal' Dance 

Theta Tau, engineering fraternity, All members of the men's literary 
will hold a dance tonight at the city societies and friends of forensics in 

the University wilt attend the ban
quet at the Burkley hotel tonight 

Dinner for Colonel and Mrs. Mumma 
The officers in the military de-

park pavilion. The chaperons will be 
Mr. and Mrs. George Keller and Mal'-
tin A. Gearheart. given by the forensic league. 

The annual banquet will be fOl-1 
·lowed illy a toast program and the 

partment and their wives will en tel- Phi Delta Theta Dance awarding of prizes earned in foren-
tain at a formal dinner at the Jet- Phi Delta Theta fraternity will en- sic competition this year. 
fel'son hotel Saturday night at 6:00 tenain at an informal dancing party The prizes to be awarded al'e the 
o'clock as a courtesy to Colonel and tonight at the country club. The Walter A. Jessup award of $25, the 
Mrs. Monon C. Mumma. Colonel chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. '1'. Frank O. Lowden prize of $50, the 
Mumma is leaving command of the Dell Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Martin' J. Wade prize of 825, the I 
University troops although he and Ball. George W. ~an pri2JII of $20, the 

• After 
you 

graduate 
? • 

Clothes will be an 
important question with you 

~rom now on. Wherever you go, your personal appear
~nce will make a lasting impression. Succesful men 
:h'ess well. 

We have a fine lot of suits especially 
designed for young men. 

$25 $35 $45 
TWO PIECE SUMMER SUITS 

For Men and Young Men 
$14.75 $19.75 $24.75 

Wonderful Value Becau e They Fit Perfectly. 

Glenn IN. Merry Prizes of $20, and 
the fo~ensic league "I" medal to 
intercollegiate d.ebaters. The Delta 
,sigma Rho intersociety traphy cup 
wiJI be awarded to the Zetagathian 
society . 

The toast program has been ar
ranged to carry out the idea of an 
acrostic spelling out the word 
"Debate". George O. Hurley L1 of 
Rolfe will speak on "Deeds Survive 
the Doer"; Vernon L. Sharpe L1 of 
Rolfe, "Experience Makes Us Wise"; 
"Be Yourself," by Lee R. Norvel1e, 
instructor in speech; "Always Think 
You Can," by Prof. Willard Breck
enridge of the law college; "Thought 
Is the Seed of Aetion," by Prof. 
Benjamin F. Shambaugh, head of 
the department of political science; 
and "Ever Onward," by Abram M. 
DeVaul L3 of Fonda. Buel G. Beems, 
president of the forensic council will 
serve as toastmaster. 

l~ILY CALENDAR J 
Friday, May 25 

University club tea from 4:00 to 
6:00 in club rooms. 

Examination sChedule begins. 
Forensic league banquet at 6:00 p. 

m. at Burkley hotel. 
Tennis at Chicago. 

. Saturday, May 26 
Governor's Day 

7 :00 El. m. First call. 
7 :15 a. m. Formation of units at 

,*mory and the march to Iowa Field. 
Competitive events. 
10: 12 a. m. Co. B. will escort 

Major Duncan and his chief of staff, 
Col. Roy Upton, to I()wa Field. 

12: 00 m. Luncheon at Hotel Jef
ferson in honor of the visiting gen
eral. 

1 :30 p. m. Formation of regiment 
and the military review. 

Presentation of awards. 
8:30 p. m. Governor's ball at 

men's gymnasium. 
Baseball, Notre Dame vs. Iowa on 

Iowa field. at 3:00 p. m. 
Congregational Christian Endeavor 

Closing Out Entire 
Stock of Millinery 

--Including all mid-summer hats. 

Mrs. Louis Hotz, who has been in charge of millinery at thi shop, will close the 
department for the summer month and pend her entir time in Eastern Market 
securing new ideas and styles for the coming fall season. pon h r return he will 
again manage this department which will be filled Witll a . toclc of tIle newest crea
tions in millinery. 

All Hats Must Go Within the Next Week 

SPECIAL 
GROUPS 

$ up 

'Pullman Hat Boxes--Special $1.59 
( Just the Thing foJ' Traveling 

..++ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +~ ••••••••••••••• ++ •• 

I I 

Announcing 

the three last Varsity 

Dances 

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 25 

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 26 

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 29 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Siavata 
" Eppel 

launch ride. Boat leaves foot · of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Pretty 800n you will need , 
our assistance in hauling 
your baggage. We are 
capable and efficient in 
our methods and we guar
antee that your trunks 
and baggage will come to 
no harm while it ill in our 

care. 

Phone 2268 
Parks Transfer, Co. 

228-2!4 East Wuhington • Iowa City 

Market street at 7 :00 p. m. 
University club dinner at 6:00 in 

club rooms. 
Sunday, May 27 

Y. 1rr. C. A. meeting at 9:00 a. m. 
at the office. 

University club dinner at 6:00 in 
club rooms. 

T • 
Movie Calendar 

qGLOT 
Dorothy Dalton 

In 
"Fog Bound" 

STRAND 
~arl WUIiama 

In 
"lIaltell of lI.n" 

PASTDIB 
Mllton SlUa 

In 
"The lei. of Lo.t 8MPI" 

GAIDBN 
Va1ld,eyil1. 

aDd 
IF.tuN PlewN 

• 
1 

. Baseball 
NOTRE DAilE 

VS • 

IOWA 

Iowa Field 

Saturday, May 26,3:00 P.M. 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Cov
ers Good For This Contest 
General Admission, 50 cents 
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N o REGISTRATION ALUMNI BUSINESS 
BY MAIL FOR FALL LUNCHEON SLATED 

DECLARES MARUTH FOR NOON JUNE 4 
-- --

tndents Fail To Utilize Privilege C 1 ass Relmions Changed to 
In Past Two Morning and Evening 

Years of Same Day 
-- --

Opportunity to register for the first For th'e first time the Alumni 
semester of 1923-24 by mail during of the University will conduct their 
the summer months will not be business meeting in connection with 
forthcomin gthis year, according to a noon day luncheon to be held on 
an announcement from the reg· Monday, June 4 !The luncheon, to 
'strar's office. It is possible that be served in the large dining room 
freshmen entering the University of the Burkley Hotel, will be inform· 
for the first time will be extended a1. 

~ DAILY IOWAN, C1NIVEBSIn' OF lOW. 

fair representation of these are al· 
ways found in attendance on the 
various University activities. This 
year all are urged to set aside the 
noon hour for the luncheon and as 
much of the business meeting as their 
time permi ts. The session will qu i te 
likely be conclud.ed before the base· 
ball game at two o'clock. 

Local Alumni who planned to at
tend the luncheon are urged to 
telephone the' Alumni Bureau. Phone 
848, so that some estimJlte may bP 

made of the attenaance. '!';le cost 
of the luncheon w:ill be 50 cents. 
This luncheon in no way displaces 
the regular University luncheon 
which is to be held in Ithe WomeiJ's 
Gymnasium on ,Tuesday, June 5, 
at 2 oclock. 

vation", will be given on the cam· 
pus by Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, 
pastor of the church of Divine Pa· 
ternity, New York City, 

On Monday, June 4, a meeting 
of the Iowa Memorial Union Asso· 
ciation will !be held Jlt the Union 
Office at 9:30 a. m. and immediately 
following at 10, the Senior Wrangle 
wil ltake place on the campus, all 
University seniors participating. 

Ait two o'clock the Hawkeyes will 
play the Gophers on Iowa field 
and at 4:30 the June Fete will be 
given on President's lawn. A band 
concert.. will be given in the even· 
ing. The commencement play, which 
well be held in the University 
Theatre' at 8: 15, will follow the con· . 
cert. 

PAGE'l'BRD 

close with the University Luncheon FORI'tIE& ROCK ISL.A.ND 
in the Womens' gym at 2 o'clock. CLERK HERE KILLED 

Word has been received here 01 

POLICE OUT TO CATCH the death of E. A. Smith, former 
FLOWER BED ROBBERS operator and ticket clerk at the Rock 

Island station. Mr. Smith, who was 
acting as a guard at a powder mag-

Numerous recent raids on the cit)' azine in Seattle, Washington, wa:. 
tulip beds on East Washingtolo killed during a strike of I. W. W. 
street have stirred the ire of the workers. Mr. Smith was stationed 
police and as a result a campaign to here from 1920 to 1922. 

catch the offenders is now unde,,' ============== 
way. Each of the eight beds in th-. r-------------., 
Washington street display were prat. ' 
tically wiped out. Citizens in the 
neighborhood are indignant over the 

theft. 

Chief of Police John J. Lorack 

Teachers Enroll l'B.EE 

Send foy Blanks at onee 

this opportunity, but soph:>mores, Heretofore, the Alumni business 
~uniors, and seniors will have to meetings have been held at 11 o'clock 
present themselves in perGon at on Monday of Commencement week, 
the UniverSity between September but as the ;noon hour drew near, 
20 and 24 in order to 1'1lgister next discussion of important business 
year. Failure of students to take matters 'Was leut short because of 
advantage of the opportunity offer· numerous luncheon engagements. 
ed last summer and the ~ummel' be· This year the eighteen classes have 
fore was given as the re.lson for the arranged to celebrate by holding 
suspension of summer l'cgistmtion Ibreakfasts and dinners, not lunch· 
b mail this year, Only 400 stu· eons, with the idea that all will be 
<lents registered during tile summel' free to participate in the business 
of 1921 and ·in 1922 this dropped and luncheon combined at the noon 
to 250, a portion of whom were hour, It 'will also ibe an opportunity 
freshmen. to meet old friends, as well as to 

The Senior breakfast iWill be ser· On June 5 at 9 :30 on the campus, declared that while there was no 

Let us assist your Univemty in 

securing for you 0. Fitting PoJlition. 

ved at the armory at 10 o'clock on Chancellor Ernest H: Lindley of the way of standing guard over the 
the morning of June 2. Break· University of Kansas will deliver precious flowers a strenuous eHo" 
fasts and teas and dinner parties are the commencement address and the .. ' would be made to apprehend the 
being planned by the eighteen clas· seniors will receive their diplomas. I . . 

Central Teachers Agency 
"Effieiont and Su1Beie~t" 

NORWAY, IOWA 

ses holding reunions this ~ear duro The commencement activities will cnrrunals. 
ing commencement week. In the af-
ternoon there will be a baseball game 
between alumni on Iowa field. In the 
latter part of the afternoon visit·· 
ing alumni and friends will be en-
tertamed at tea ill the Umverslty 
(Club rooms. On the evening of the 
same day President and !Mrs. Walter 

It was also pointed out lit th~ consider the business of the Associ~. A. Jess~ will give an informal 

t l'on. reception to all seniors and their registrar's Qffice that it is hardly 
practicable to register junior; and There arc more than two hundred friends at the President's home. 

On June 3 at :3 o'clock the Bacca· 
seniors by mail since their study active alumni in Iowa City and a 

laureate sermon, "Science and Sal· lists, with special reiel'ence to the ____________________________ _ 

major department, must be approved 
and signed by their advisors, who 
are necessarily inacces ible to stu· 
dents not living in Iowa City. With 

MANNISH FLAPPER GIVES WAY 
TO OLD FASmONED MAIDEN 

freshman, howeve:r, who pursue New York, N. Y. May 2( (Unit· summer wear. 
largely a definite outlined, course, ed Press, )-It is said that shJp girls When one tires of the colored kid 
it ~s possible for the registrar's and society girls dress so much shoe, it can always be bronzed and 
office to accomplish their enrollment alike that they can't be told apart. worn with cinnamon colored stock· 
with little difficulty. This .is somewhat of an exag· ings. 

In regard to registration next geration .While it. is true that the One of the prettiest ways ,to use 
fall, practically the same pri)~edure society girl and the shop girl wear hlack lace 'f,his season is to have 
will prevail as was used at the start similar clothing, they wear them it pleated over printed material of 
of the present l'chool year. The rer:- for entirely diffel'ent occasions. The Ibrilliant coloring. Sometimes skirt 
istration proc2dure will again open shop girl wears her sport clothes lengths are made by basting the 
with the obtaining of llumber slips on week days and dolls up in chif· ilace /onto the printed, mlatne.rial 
at the number blip station in the fons and horse·hair hats on Sunday. and pleating the two layers to· 
library and will continue about a, Just the opposite is true of the gether. The bodice of such a gown 
last year. society girl. You seldom see a deb· is very simple, having the lace 

Specal httentron is again drawn utante on Fifth Avenue in sports draped over the printed material. 
to the importance of comin~ early attire, She confines her taste for 
to the c:lmpus next fall and se· sports clothes for sports wear in 
curing early as possible the number the country. While the little shop 
slips which indicate the partIcular girl is 'Out in all her glory on the 
day and hour within whic1\ th~ stu- Sabbath, the society girl is "1lsually 
dent is to Lomplete hb registration. out on thl" links in very modest 

"Big Brother" Will 
Watch Over Frosh 

Engineers in Fall 

sports attire. 
American girls have a tendency 

, to be standar.Qized and that is why 
the shop girl and the debutante 
look 'so much alike. Just a year ago 
we had the flapper wIth us-society 
flappers and shop girl flappers, One 
really couldn't tell them apart. 

The New Flapper 

Do you ever wonder what has be
come of the flapper? The girl with 
the polo coat, up~turned hat, woolen 

A "big brother" will greet each 
freshman engineer as he joins the 
student body of the University of 
Iowa this fall, according to the con· 
structive program which has been 
arranged by next year's seniors in 
the college of applied science, hose, flat heels and mumer? Look 

A'--'de f ' t' th " t on Fifth Avenue and you'll see her. 
"",I rom assls mg e urs , 

year student through the intricate I She's a different creature this year, 
processes of registration, the senior bu.t there are thousands of her, 

She wears a flOWing chiffon gown, will first appear in public with his 
charge at the annual ,fall reception short fur jacquette, brilJiantly col· 
at rwhich memb~rs of the faculty ored shoes, with high heels, silk stocl< 
of the college IOf engineering play ings and a demure little poke bon· 
host to all students of that college. net. Instead of the iboyish strut, 

The big Ibrother idea was con. she 'minces along as though she 
ceived at a recent meeting of the were walking on thin ice. A little 
senior class ani its purpose, as ex. wisp of chiffon edged in lace replaces 
plained by Peter Stover S3 of Ma. Ithe ibandana handerchief of last sea· 

son. 

Launch Rice 
Saturday 

Auspices of Congregational 
Christian Endeavor Society Leaves 
Boat' House 7 p. ~11. 35 cents 

STRztWS rengo, is 'to introduce to the new 
comer, not only the college of which 
he is to become a part, but also 
Jowa University. The frosh will be 
duly educated in the Iowa traditions 
which will particularly apply to 
him, he will be compelled to don the 
traditionul green head dress of year· 
lings. The freshman can claim bis 
big brother during the whole of his 
first year at the university. 

The 1923 girl is far more interest
ing than the "little old last year's 
flapper" .because she is more fem· 
inine. Her feet are encased in tiny 
cut·out scandals, that scarcely cover 
her toes ,instead of the wide, flat, 
SPOl1ts shoe of ,last year. The flapper 
is dead r Long live the high heeled, 
chiffon garbed charmers of 1923! 

THAT STAND OUT IN A CROWD I 

Since the freshmen usually out· 
number the senior three to one in 
the en ineering college, juniors will 
join with the s<miors in welcoming 
frosh porteges. This year's freshman 
class numbered 138 as against forty· 
three seniors. 

ATTENTION I 

Sororltiee • Fratemitl •• 

Thoso wishing to 1111 out on thoir 
Dinnerware Jlhould do eo a.t onto. 
Wo wQuld bo gln.d to flgul'll with 
IIny 000 who IIrc desiring to put ~ n 
n. now TIl " "I'rwllro with Ore.8t or 
Monogrnm, Tn order to got dcllvc-ry 
by 8optombor l~th, muat bo &cut 
in nt once. 

FOLWELL 00. 

13-11i 8. Dub~oo at. 

Fashion Note8 

Bardunkuiki, a new summer fur, is 
really just old fashioned chipmunk, 
those little striped animals that :were 
seen scampering aIbout the woods 
of the Northwest. 

Now for the girl who wanted to be 
just a little quaint! The latest word 
from England says that wall·flowers 
are the newest corsages for the 
evening wear. Yellow chiffon danc
ing frocks arc using corsages of vel· 

I vet wall .flowers placed under one 
I arm. Wall ·flowers Wlith their organ· 

dish tones fading into brown are 
extremely lovely on the crisp organdy 
summer gown.. Again wall·flowers 
are used on the summer hat of bron· 
ze straw. Nothing could be more 
attractive on a girl with reddish 
hair and bl'OWlll eyCfi. 

Hoop earrIngs are belnr revived a· 

I galn. They come in jet, silver filigree 
metal hoops let Etryptian Itonea I and jade. They aaI4 to lie .... 

I....""'!"" ____ ~..;...-__ ---... tr !than the ant earriDp for 

NEVER BEFORE 
nAVE WE SHOWN SUCH A COM
PLETE LINE OF S'fRA W HATS FOR 
SUMMER WEAR--
EVERY NEW SHAPE-EVERY NEW 
STYLE OF BRAID IS HERE A W AFr· 
ING YOUR SELECTION. 

Sailors 

Note These Prices: 

$1.79 
$2.39 
$2.79 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

Bangkok Leghol'lliI Panamas 

'~"' ...... ...................... ...... _ .............. ' ............................. ' ....••.•.. ~ .............................. . 

Caytivating 

Tub Frocks 
Step Forth 

-and are so refreshing in their 
colorful adaptations. Crisp, sheer 
and dainty, they're fashioned in 
so many becoming stylings--suit
able for every summertime occa
sion. 

There are white frocks and col
O1'ed frocks, of gingham, voiles, 
l'atine, linen and many other fav
ored tub fabrics, priced from 

$500 to $2500 

U'WE1tR 
FO:a A S M [ER OF SOLID COMFORT 

ATHLETIC U'SIDTS 
OUR BUYING POWER AND VAL DE GIVING 
POLICY ENABLES US TO OFFER A REGULAR 
850 MEN'S ATHLE1'IC NAINSOOK UNION surf 
AT THE REMARKABLE LOW PRICE OF 

59c 
SIZES 36 TO 46 

BALBRIGGAN 
UNION SUITS 

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS 
WITH SHORT SLEEVES AND' .ANKLE 
LENGTH. 

REGULAR $1.25 GARMENT 

89c .. 
SIZES 36 TO 46 

ALSO "VASSAR" .AND "COOPER" UNDER
WEAR 950 TO $4 

.. ~.:.· .. .. · .. ~.!!-.·~.~.~ .... · .......... I •• ~~ •••••• • ••• •••••••••••• '.. ~.~~.!~ •••• ~.~ ... . 
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I Frosh Tracksters 
I Get Last Practice; 

Then Photographed 
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VARSITY ROMPS ON 
FROSH BALL TEAM 

* I • 
YESTERDAY'S SCORES i Newly Made Map Of Heavens Shows 

• Over 300,000,000 Visiblp Bodies 
(By United News) 
National League Paris, May 24-What is regarded the naked eye, an<l above that tela-

TWENTY-NINE 
HAWKEYES TO 
RUN TOMORROW 

Members of the freshman track Los Count Of Score As Prcps Philadelphia 
New York 

R. H. E. here as one of the most interesting scopes are needed. 
2 6 0 and valuable results of modern stud· 
8 10 2 ies in astronomy is nearing com

pletion in the Paris Observatory af· 
4 10 2 tel' thirty-six years of painstaking 

11 16 "labor. It ~s a new map of the 
heavens and catalog of the stars. 
The compilation shows approximately 

o 7 0 300,000,00 heavenly bodies vis-

In reality, it is explained, the num
ber of stars appear to be in Anite. As 
huge lenses are constructed, each 
increase in size of the lens reveals 
a Jarge number of stars. 

team will have their ,picture taken Fumble Groundcrs, Over-
Friday afternoon. This will follow throw First 
the last practice of the season. 

Read And Smith Head 
Iowa Delegation 

The preps have had a fairly good, Woefully weak were the freshmen 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 

To Gopher 
Camp 

season this spring, taking part in 
nve telegraphic meets, Winning two 
and losing the others. Some good men 
have ~en developed who will nil 
places on next year's varsity. 

Coach George T. Bresnahan and Roberts, sprinter, has been run-
twenty-nine track men will leave here ning fast races. all year, and will 
tonight for Minneapolis, Minnesota, probably help fIll t~e place lef~ va-

h th '11 te 'th th ' cant by the graduatIOn of E. Wilson. were ey WI compe Wl e . -
G h S t d . th f' I '" ,Wemecke, who vaulted 11 feet 10 7-8 op ers a ur ay merna uua. . . 
tra k d f · Id t f th mches last Wednesd,ay, WlIl be a wel-c an Ie mee 0 e season. . . 

come addItion to the Hawkeye vaul
Two men from the Iowa squad, 
Smith and Read, left last night. 

Iowa's meet with Minnesota is el<
pected to be a battle of track events 
against field numbers with Iowa a 

ters, and should ·be among the, best 
vaulters in the conference next year. 

A welcome addition to the weight 
men w~1I be Dauber, who has been 
IPutting the ,shot 39 feet, and who 

favorite in the former and Minn~- gives promise of developing into a 
sota in the latter. The Hawkeye~ good discus thrower. Applegate, small 
are expected to receive little compe- and red-headed, has been the most 
tition in the track events. Minnesota, consistent quarter-miler on the squad. 
on the other hand, is strong in the , 
field events, especiaJly in the weights, 
jumps and the javelin events. 

Among the longer distant runners, 
Bender in the two mile, Van Ness 
in the mile ,and Guthrie, Shaler, and, 

The following men, in addition to Gratton in the half, will strengMen 
Smith and Read, will make the trip: I the team. Nefzger, ~esler, and Rob
Captain Eric Wilson, Brookins, Cou]- erts are good broad Jumpers, at least 
ter, NoLI, Hoyt, Morrow, Havig, Ott'e, two of them being needed to fill the 
Ashton, Phelps, Crawford, Johnstone, places left vacant by Brandmill and 

Munson, L. J. Kriz, Marshall, Rob
erts, Hancock, Dobson, Klindt, Barbell, 
Brandmill, Farrell, Meder, Oehlert, 
Zell and Shope. 

Jones, broad jumper, is sufferin~ 

from an injury and will be left at 

home to recuperate in time for the . 
conference meet. 

Barnes. 

Rent A Ford Co. 

Rear of Burkley 

Phone 2033 

Is There. Any Gift More 
Suitable for Graduation 

Than a 

KODAK 
No matter who it is for, the Kodak ha' a universal 

appeal and will be' appreciated by anyone-. We 

carry a. stock of over 100 Kodaks and Cameras for 

you Ito choose from-with prices ranging from $2.00 

up.-Ask to see them. 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggist 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 East College 

on ground balls in yesterday's var- Only games scheduled. 
sity-freshman baseball tilt, and the American League 
Old Gold team piled up a terrible New York 
score without getting more than one Philadelphia 1 5 3 ible through the powerful telescopes. 

A few years ago the number was 
set at approximately 100,000,000. 
Now that has been trebled, and as 
explorers of the universe 'Progress in 
their stduies, they find space filled 
with stars, the light of which reaches 
the eye of the explorer after yean 
of travel, so distant are these bodies. 

or two hits. None of the players or 
s]Jf)ctators seemed to be able to tell Washington 
the exact score. All knew that it wa& Boston 

Photographing the heavens was a 
7 12 1 plan first developed by the Paris Ob
I 3 ). servatory, and. its then Director, 

Admiral Mouchez, was called here 
6 l1 " in 1887 to an international congress 
1 6 1 of astromomers which decided to map 

~ the heavens. Eighteen nations, includ-

liig, and all knew that the freshmen 
had not scored, but one fan would Chicago 
say that it was 16 to 0, while an· Detroit 
other would make the score even 
larger. 

All that the varsity had to do was 
to lay the ball down on the ground, 
and a prep fielder would be sure-~o 

Cleveland 
St. Louis 

6 8 0 ing Mexico, Chili, and the Republics 
1 6 r 1 of Argentine, and Brazil, agreed to 

contribute to thi s work. 

,Mapping the heavens was a task 
not undertaken by astronomers pre
vious to 1887, and before the work, 
could be !begun it was necessary to 
agree on plans concerning size of 
photographs and means of measure
ments. The majority of the astrono
mers of the world. used their in-miss it, or if he managed to get hll> WOMEN WOULD FIGHT 

hand on it, he would offer aid to 

The heavens are subdivided with 
foul' French observatories taking the 

the varsity by heaving it over the 
head of the first baseman. 

central zones. genuity and learning in the task. 
DUELS JUST LIKE MEN Ten thousand leaves of the photo- By means of this new map, fresh 

"Ivan" Voltmer was on the mound 
for the varij,ity, and he held the 
freshmen to few hits, striking out 
a !lumber and issuing only a ,few 
bases on balls. Scanlon was on short 
again in Scantlebury's place, and pef" 
formed in good style. Scantlebcrt~ 

may be able to play against Notre 
Dame Saturday; at least he is count
inJZ' on being able to play, but hI!! 
ankle is still in bad shape and lo:lI 
may have to sit on the bench. 

Berlin, May 24-Women students 
at Heidelberg University are very 
unhlllppy because they are not per
mitted to engage in d.uelling. All 
the other privileges of the male stu
dents have been accorded the women, 
,but the faculty has decided that it is 
not advisable for women to slash each 
others cheeks and scaJps with swords, 
and the six hundred women students 
don'·t ~ike the l'uling. They insist 
they should have the same rights as 
their b,rothers to engage in sword 
contests if they choose to do so. 

graphic may contain stars to the 
fourteenth magnitude, 
are above 20,000;000 
6th magnitude, may ___ I I 

whereof there 
stars to the 

be seen with 

PREP TRACK MEET ' 
DRAWS HUNDREDS 

Cedar Rapids Lcads In Numbcl' 
Of Entries To Compete For 

Honors At Chica.go 

(By United News) 

measurements of the location, size, 
and nature of the stars may be made, 
and philosophic speculation stimu
lated. 

If this represents Holgate's time 
only real opponent it developed 
Thursday, will be Joe Dicenzo, the 
Toluca, Illinois sprinter, who is said • 
to have spiked. off the 100 in the 
same time. This probablY will be the 
banner battle of the meet. 

Marton, who was sick on the last 
trip, is again in shape and is hold
ing down right field. Chalou~ ,is 

playing second base, and wIll Ul\. · 

doubtedly start the game. Except 

Chic~go, May 24-Track school boy 
The duelling season is now at its athletes from four corners of the 

Entry books Thursday showed that 
624 men would compete in the high 
school section of the meet and 143 

are registered in the academy divi· 
sion. To Washington High School, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa goes the recol'd 
<for the most entries, twenty six men 
being billed to make the trip. 

for an apparent nervousness in bIg height in Heidelberg, and many stu- country are arriving in Chicago on 

games, he has all the ability needed dents may be seen on the streets with 
for a good second baseman. Locke, gashes on their cheeks and scalps, 
who was out part of the week on ac
count of examinations, has been 
working on first again. The res," 
of the team will consist of the same 
men who have been playing all ye'ar. 

many of which are so deep that they 
have to be drawn together with su
fures. The stud,ents are so proud of 
their wounds that they always weal' 
them uncovered. 

BOWERY INVENTOR GIVES CHALLENGE 
TO AUTOISTS FOR BUMPING CONTEST 

a perfectly good cal' at that, draped 
with a fish net around its foundation. 

every train to compete in the Nation
al Interscholastic track meet here 
Saturday. 

Yuma, Colorado, contributed the University of Indiana 
last entry in the meet when Lloyd A $3.60 athletic fee paid each se· 
Helgate, star sprinter, was named to mester by all students at the univer
compete in the 100 and. 220 yard sity has been proposed at Indiana to 
dashes by a telegram arriving 16 aid in carrying on the work of the 
minutes. before the entry obook was Hoosier athletes next year. Should 
closed. Helgate, who comes to the such a fee be included on the list 
meet unheralded, is said by the of student debts to the lUliversity 
school coach to have run the 100 in $10,000 would be added to t e athletic 
9 4-5 only last week. coffers, it is said. 

Don Quixote ,they say, once went 
around bouncing off windmills for no 
particular Teason. Max Scheflet, who 
is the genial seagenarian cashier in 
a BowerY lunch, believes in doing 
nothing so silly or useless as that, 
but he would go forth upon one of 
his newly appointed Rosinantes and. 
bump automobiles with anybody. 

It had a tremendous, wedge-shaped ================================= 
fender out front and lots of little ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~uq 
wheels and rollers undel'Death. It cer-

And it's not safe for the fun of the 

tainly looked odd. . 

"This announced Max, in a tone 
such as stout Cortex must have used 
on his Mexican peak, "I have worked 
on for six long years. This I have 

thing or for any ideals that Max invented as a means of saving lives 
has issued his invitation, for he ex- in automobile crashes. After working 
pects to become rich by bouncing night and "ay, have I solved the 
against other people's cars-rich problem? My dreams have come true 
enough to forget B'owery lunch checks I am willing to crash with anyone 
and cheese sandwiches for the rest I that wishes to crash with me, just 
of his life. to prove the invincibility of my in

Max lives at 1068 Tiffany Street, 
the large Bronx, and his wife and six 
child,ren, all of whom he is willing 
to take along on a bumping trip, 
purely for demonstration purposes. 
Filled with aU eight Scheflets, he 
says, his Rosinante will bounce away 
from automobiles as lightly as Mayor 
Hylan doe! from Comptroller Craig 
when he meets him on the street. 

vention.' , 

Graduation Gifts 
Wbat Would Plea e Your Friend Better Than A Suit· 

about Remembrance of Their Alma Mat r Days. 

We Are Showing University Jewelry, Pennants, Pit-

lows, Banners, and Memory Books. 

They Are Sure To Be Trea ur d Alway 

It was with the fl ip of the hand 
that he called one of the six yester
day. 

That's where the bumping con
tests come in. Max has another set 
of bumpers, blue ones, out in his 
garag~ and another automobile. If 
you want to play, just call him up. 
But it might be wise, if you should 
happen to see the eight large Schef
tels bearing <lown on top of a green 
fishnet upon you some day, to give 
them a wide berth, remembering the ~~~~~~~U~~~~OO~~~~U~~~OO~~~~D~ 
old query about irreststible forces 
and immovable bodies. For it is 

"Morris" he said, "go out to the 
• '" t th . I only Rosinante that would do the 

garage an ..... pu e Jumpers- mean ibouncing back on its little rollers. 

Unusual Opportu~ties 
for Professional Education 

in Architecture 
Washington University, because of its urban location, 

offers unusual opportunities for specialized education 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splen
did laboratories and physical equipment, libraries con
taining more than a quarter of a million volumes, and 
callable and experienced faculties, the student has 'at 
his disposal all the facilities of a large city for the prac.
tical application of the theories taught in the class room 

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 

For catalog and full information, address 

G. W. LAMKE, Regi.strar 

Special College Preparatory Work Not Required 

bumpers--on Rosie. The green ones." 
Morris Q,id. The bump-proof Rosin

ante appeared looking to one who is 
a bit flippant for all ,the world like 

j a. car that had fallen jnto a waste 
!basket and couldn'e get out. It was 

Unless, of course, you should buy 
some patented bumpers from Max. 
According to him, they are a just
the-sort-of·thing-you-really-must-have 
accessory for the motor. 

PREDICTS A MONARCHICAL GERMANY 
DOMINANT IN EUROPE, IN 20 YEARS 

Berlin May 24-1n twenty years Hohenmllem house, he says, will be 
Germany will be the mightiest nation temporarily successful in mounting 
in Europe, with a monarchial gov- the throne; but will 'be compelled 'to 
ernment ,patterned after that of take fllghl/ ,immediately. This un
Britain, according to .. prophecy successful Hohenzollern, unlike Will
made by the German historian, Dr. iam II., 'will not succeed in escaping. 
Max Kemmerich. He will .be apprehended. as he is 

Historical comparisons bring him about to reach the iborder and will 
to this and other conclusions ,among be Imprisoned and executed. 
which is the bellet that a Romanoft These events will occur between 
~zar will again be ruling in Russia 1927 and 1931. Then there will 
within the next three yean. come out of the Left Radica groups 

Dr. IKemmerlch belleves Germany a new Cromwell or ·a Napoleon who 
now is on the first stage of the mo- will lead. Germany to continental BU

lution, whIch ,began in 1918 and will pramaey after a deeade 01 domestic 
conclude in the period from 19'0 to strife. Five yeara after the new lead· 
19", after a relgB of terrorism that 8r haa ilUlttuted a military dlctator
will betrln this yeAr. He predicts the ahip a new limited monarchy win be 
commencement ot civil War between established. 

the monarchist. 6nd antl·monarch. Dr. Kemmerlch prophesies that 
iata of Prullia durinr 1928. eolonial insurrection., foreirn wars, 

He thInka the retum of • RomaD- revolution and. • alnkine ot the 
oft in Ruaala will encourap the Bo- birthrate in the mean tltIIe will h, •• 
henlOllernl to re-lltablllh them .. t.,.. nduc:ed France to a power ot the 

~_.,----.,------.-______ .,_S in Genna),. An Emperor from the IIICOnd rank. 

Success is a 
Matter of-

scientific spending and syst matic saving. 
One can't afford to spend mon y foo lishly, 
nor can. many 'folks afford to sp nd all they 
carlL 

The successful pcrSOll sp~nds what inc 8-
sary to spend and saves ~ diff r no . 
Is there any good reason why you should not 
be IIUCOClI8iuL too' Then why not d cid to 
be a success' 

• 
The First 

National Bank· 
Iowa Cit,'. PionMr Bank 

• • 
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NEAR-EAST WAR 
LOOMS; GREEKS 

'GROW HOSTILE 

and a relief from the usuai conven-I' . 
tlonal summer resort. There is good I. AT OTHER CAMPUSES 

• canal zone work, and in numerous committee changed the policy and a means of raJsmg money to carry 
I river enterprises. named seven. on the publicity part of the cam• opportunity for the revIving of ------------

University of Michigan 
school friendships and the formation 
of new ones. 

The ~::mp sitt: consists of one hun
dred IU:res, and lies on a secluded 
point <Yf land with three waterfronts 
of diversiified coast line. The har~ 

Salvage and utilization of surplu" 
war materials has been a great eco
nomic benefit, according to Dr. Chas. 
F. Monrot:, chief explosive chemist 
of the bureau of mines, who spoke 

paign the war mothers will hold It 

University of Wisconsin 
Seven final honorary emblems have 

been awarded this year to university 

UDiver ity of Missouri I carnation sale. 
The Boone county war maothers I --

senior women. 

backed by aU the civic orgaJlizationa' 
of Columbia and Boone county, have ' 

Those receiving this final honol' stafted a $100,000 drive for a dew 
from the Women's Athletic associa- community memorial building. 

niYer ity of l\ljnois 
A university mother's association 

much like the as ociation of .dads, 
Dad's day last fall has been formed here recently. 

Peace Hangs On Ques
tion Of Turk Repar
ation Demands At 

Lausanne 

bor is very good for both canoeing 
and swimming and other aquatic 
sports. Stou t tents are used for 
sleeping quarters ano. the lodge con
tains the ' dining room and kitchen. 
The lodge is rustic in styla and is 

tion are: Ramayne Barryman '23, All funds for the building will bt. 
Go-.-ernment agencies have distri- . 

Isabel Clayton '23, Florence Hupprich raised through free-will offerings. No Dad's day last fall has been formeo 
buted for their own and supervized • '23, Belle Knights '23, Marjorie Se- minimum or maximum amounts fol' 
uses during the past four years many hI' verance '23 and P y lis Tatman 23. each subscriber will 1><. stipula~, 

here on the Illinois campus. The o~ 

ganizatlon will attempt to keep mo-millions of pounds of explosives al! 
Usually only two or three women and at the end of the campaign the 

compared to none before. th f . 'ty t dents in clos 
Such agencies include the bureau of are awarded this highest emblem, bu~ executive committee will publish a ers 0 UniverSI s u -

this year there were so many senior Blue Book with the r.ame of each sub- er touch with the university and its 

women who were eligible that the scriber and the amoqnt donated. As affairs. 
long and rambling. The Jiving room lBy United News) public roads, reclamation service, In-

London, May 24. _ With martial has cozy lounging corners, . shelves of qjan service, and the national parks. 

~~Mda~gew~~fu~~~ :=====================~===================== preparations underway on both sides 
of the Aegan Sea, Greek-Turk hos
tilities again loom in the Near East. 

Thousands of pounds of explosive" 

War hangs on the question OJ 

reparations which Turkey demands 
from Greece at the Lausanne con'fer
ence. 

Greek diplomats claim that an en
tire Turkish division has crossen 
Thrace in the last few days and ha .. 
been secretly concentrated on the 
Maritza front. They assert thaw 
Turkish troops are in bad condition 
however, while saying that 2~;UI)j 

well-equipped Greek soldiers confront 
them. 

The college campers are harbored 
at Camp "Pan" from the first days 
of June through the early days of 
October. Stuo.ents or alumnae of col
leges, finishing or professional schools 
are eligible for admittance to the 
camp. There is horseback riding, 
autoing, hiking, swimming, canoeing, I 
fishing, and tennis for those who en
joy any of these sports, and plenty 
of good reading material for the less 
active campers. Miss Dixon left 
Inore information concerning the 
camp with Miss Peterson in the of
fice of the dean of women, and if 

. Constantinople dispatches rep6rt any Iowa woman is interested in the 
that the steel masts of Greek war- camp, her name should be handed in 
ships (which are old U. S. navy ves- at the office immediately. 
sels sold to Greece) have been sight-
ed hovering threateningly off the 
Dardanelles. 

have been used to construct the gov
ernment railroad in Alaska, in the 

·aw 
- THlAr--

"G~I 1/" Gard.n H4blt~ 

You Won" b. Di64ppointed" 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

20rpheum 
Acts 2 

Ronnd 2 

of H. C. Witmcr's Collier's 
story 

"Fighting 
Blood" 
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Starts 
Tomorrow 

A NEW 'COMBINATION ION THE MOVIE HORIZON 

[mE 
'Wl'rl«: 

·BETTY:COMPSON'· 
.AlfD 

CONWAY TEARLE 
Turks bope that in the event OJ 

hostililies, Refet Pasha, now com
manding the Kemalist troops in Or
iental Thrace, will be able to hQld the 
Maritza Une until Nur Ed Gin bring!> 
up the first Kemalist army corps now 
concentrated on the lsmid peninsula 
within striking distance of Constant
inople. It will be recalled that Refe, 
succeeded in lengthily holding up the 
British advance in the Palestine cam
paign in 1917 on the Gaza front. 

You ask for tho but
ton8-w~'11 do tho 
restl 2, 3 or 4 but· 
ton models thu.t will 
look just M well on 
you Il.S they do on 
the WIlX figures. 
That'8 saying 0. lot 
for style and fit. 
Tho values will df' 
their own talking. 

A 2 reel comedy II!! 

War talk is rife in both Athena 
and Constantinople. / General Plas
tiras, lean, raw-boned veteran of fif
teen years of oriental wars and be-
hind the scenes dictator of the Greek 

policy, in his capacity as head of the COASTS' 

A Northern Drama 

and Stal'land Revue 

SOME PROGRAM 

triumvirate of the present revolu- ~~~~~~~~~=====~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tionary Greek government, said: ~ 

"We will wait only until Sunday ~~OO~~~""~~OOOO~~""~~~OO~~~""~~~OO~~~ 
for discussion of the indemnities. The 
Greek delegation has been instructed 
to leave Lausanne if the conferenc" 
decided that we must pay an indem
nity." 

At Salonika, base of the Greek a!'
my in western ThrlU:e, Generalissimo 
Pancales in an interview, said: 

"Everything is now ready. I have 
only to press the button for movin&, 
the whole Greek line forward. Our 
patience is becoming exhausted. We 
are willing, however, to make some 
modifications on behalf of peace." 

NOW SHOWING 

Your Two Favorite Stars 

Also 

tarry 
Semon 

in 

"THE BARNYARD'" 
Exclusive 
State track meet 
pictures 

Thoy fe ll in lovo--ho, the most 

famous statesman in all England

she, an entrancing French maid, 

masquerading Il.B a noble-woma.n. 

And when he learned the truth-·· 

You'll nover guess tho sweeping, 

stirring climax in dbls boliutifuJ 

story of glorious, unrivallod love. 

... 

,OAMP "PAN" TO BE 
HELD FOR WOMEN 

Last Times Dalton in "Fog Bound" 
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Miss Dixon Addressed Pan-Hel 
Group On Summer Camp 

At Grecn Day 

Miss Gladys. R. Dixon, one of the 
directors of Camp Pan-hellenic for 
college and professional women, spoke 
to the local Pan-hellenic members at 
their meeting on last Monday even
ing. Miss Dixon is touring the coun
try at present, speaking to the vari
ous col1ege Pan-hellenic groups and 
trying to interest college women in 
this camp. 

The 'camp is situated at Washing
ton island., Wisconsin, a thirty-five 
mile plot of wooded land at the door 
of Green Bay :in Lake Michigan. 
To the BOuth is the famous Porte 
des . mortes where the government 
~ife saving station sheds its warning 
beacon to the passing ships. The 
camp was organized as a result of 
many cal)s from numerous college 
women to spend Bummers in the as
sociation of other college women. 
It aims to develop a closer relation
ship between them. in and out of 
college, to the ultimate end. of creat
ine a larger understanding. It is 
uartlcularly a retreat from the dally 
routine of .chool or business life, 

Launch Ride 
Saturday 

AUlJllcee of Congregational 
Chrlnlan Endeavor Society Leav88 
Boat ·Roa .. '1 p. m. 86 cent.. 

Milt~n Sills 
and 

Anna Q. Nilsson 
in 

T110 novelty melodrama of the year. 
Different from anything you have ever seen. 

Also Hews and Fa.bles 

Admission-Afternoons lOe-35e 
Evenings and Sunday Matinee 15c-4Oc 

You'll Enjoy Every Minute of the 10 Big Reels 

~ . 

Four Great Stars In One Great Picture 

EARLE WILLIAMS 
ALICE CALHOUN 

WANDA HAWLEY 
CULLEN LANDIS 

~ in a vivid realistic drama of life, adventure and love among the greatest youth in 
all the world-the bluejackets in Uncle Sam's navy ---

"lasters of len" 
sPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION NIGHTLY AT 9 O'CLOCK 

B Y O'Mara Th~ famous Irish baritone in songs arne . 'you love to hear. 
. 

COMING SUNDAY 
Lady Diana Manners Harold Lloyd 

In 

"The Glorious 
Adventure" 

lD 

Among ThOSet Present 

I _ ~~~~_ 

• 

...... 
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RELIGION FOR MORONS 
I • 

AI psychiatrist might profitably spend some 
of his time studying the peculiar mania of 
churchmen in abandoning reason for sentiment. 
Admittedly for the vast majority of mankind 
Lhe Christian religion, and for that matter all 
religions, rest almost entirely upon blind 
impulse, yet this in itself hardly war
rants a col d - b 1 0 0 d e d divorce of intel· 
lect and faith. 'I'hose who fail to see r eligion 
and science as compatible forces should cease to 
force their case, n they would do humanity a 
good turn, for n the two are incompatible then 
the enlightened few will choose science as the 
lessel' evil. 

The Presbytcrian Genet'al Assembly, just con· 
cludcd at Indianapolis, brought to light typical' 
views of the God·inspired of today. It showed 
that a great many preachers have advanced 
little from the time of their narrow-minded and 
intolerant forebears. Although the convention 

after much debate voted down the obnoxious 
t eachings of William Jennings Bryan, it did pas.~ 
a re olution directing aU Presbyterian supported 
colleges to "exercise careful oversight over the 
instrurtion given in such institutions which seeks 
to establish materialistic evolutionary doctrinc" 

-a softened statement of Bryan's case. 
The time has long since passed when religion 

must be guarded from r eason. The very act of 
shielding it is sufficient to draw suspicion from 
tho thinking part of the world. Rleligion must 
stand or fall on its own merits, and these will 
be determined by the intellect. If it is thc dog· 
rna of snch mental cowards as the majority of the 
Presbyterian C'onvention proved themselves to be, 
then perhaps its days are limited. At any rate, 
1hel'e scems no excuse for dcfaming it further 
by admitting it is fit omy to be peddl ed to 
morons. 

WHY IS A COLLEGE? 
One of the primary purposes of a university, 

as defined in a certain college catalog is "to 
stimulate thought among undergraduates. " Its 
success in stimUlating thought, however, is nearly 
eclipsed by its succe~s as a social center for 
lUldel'graduates. 

From the time of the student's entrance as a 
frashman, the social phase of conege is magni
ficd all out of proportion. Many students, es· 
pecially women, have their first impression of 
college life during thc mad actiVity of the rush· 
in g season. As a freshman, tho student is pledged 
or not pledged-either of which affects his out
look profoundly. If he docs not belong to IJ 
fraternity, he is constantly nursing the desire 
that he may some day, or trying to convince 
himself that he is as good as any fl'aternity mall. 

Outside of a meagre preparation for the next 
day's lesson, very few of the student's thoughts 
are ever given to his studies, except to hope that 
he "gets by." If the subject is a lecture course, 
hc simply goes to class, writes down what is 
said, and never bothers about it until time to 
cram for examinations. No thinking is required 
of him, and he does not exert himself unn eces· 
sarily. I, I~' 1 ~ 

The acknowledged object of many young peo
ple in coming to college is to have a good time, 
or because all their friends are attending. With 
those motives in mind, how can the student con
Cl'lJtrate? It is only through a conscious desire 
for study and application, sueh as tho graduate 
"tudent evidences, that the under· graduate can 
ever help tp,e university in realizing its aim" to 
stimulate thought." 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Times) 

THE NEW PRIME MINISTER 
Not flll1Ce the younger Pitt has there been so 

rapid and unexpected a risc to the Premiership 
as that of Stanley Baldwin. A year ago hiR 
bame scarcely counted for anything in England. 
WIlen the Coalition Government broke uP. and 
Mr. Baldwin cast in his lot with Bonar Law, he 
was contemptuouSly referred to by Lloyd George 
as the "cabin boy." Well, the cabin boy is now 
cl\pt.,in on the bridge. He would probably be 
the :first to admit that his promotion is partly 
duo to a doarth of high political talent and com
manding personalities in the Conservative Party. 
He appears to have been pressed upon tho King 
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by his colleagues, not because they had unbound· 
ed confidence in him, but because they had al· 
most no confidence in Lord Curzon and other 
possible rivals. 

Though it must be said that Mr. Baldwin still 
has his SpUl'S fully to win, it would not be fair 
to deny that he has steadily enhanced his repu· 
tation since he was appointed Chancellor of the 
]~xehequer, and was called upon to lead the 
Honse of Commons in tho enforced . absence of 
Mr. Bonar Law. The Chancellor's budget was 
well conceived, well received, and sldllfully de
fended by him. It made him very strong with 
the City, and satisfied most of the authorities 
on economics and taxation. In the debates ill 
the House where it was necessary for him to 
appear as the spokesman for the Government, he 
has shown a good grasp of the public business, 
and, by his tone of mingled eaution and concil
iation, has sensed the Parliamentary situation 
accurately, and often, like Charles Townshend, 
has hit the House of Commons between wind and 
water. 

~be Sounding 130ard 

WEDDINGS 
With the merry month of Junc looming up in 

the offing, numerous brides- lect look forward 
to the passing of May with fond anticipation. 
Several couples, however, have jumped the gUll. 
A fr iend was kind enough to hand us a copy of 
the Stuart (Ta.) H erald which contained a glow. 
ing (to say the least) account of one of these 
trips to the hymeneal fane, consummated at 
Casey, Iowa. 

n you are thin Icing of getting married, you 
can surely get· some tips on how to write up the 
sad news. We wish it were possible to reprint 
the masterpiece in full, but we have only suffi. 
cient space for a few thousand ems. Here it 
comes; brace your feet: 

"The warm sunshine of the proceeding day, 
kissed with the first touch of spring faded away 
behind the western clouds that darkened and 
hung lowering in the heaven, to burst forth into 
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THE VOLUNTEER , 

The Panathenea 

OOP1",ht 19~~. (Ne .. York World). Pr ... Publftll'- ' 

DECORATOR 
-- ------

Reviewed By 
RUTH MIDDA UGH 

a dashing rain, which gave place to the morning, 
while not brightened with sun's full rays, until 
noon, was overcharged with the freshness of 
spring and vibrant with a Ine that called forth 
the song of the birds. As the echo of the morn· 
ing angelUS died away and th e sweet notes of 
"Here Comes the Bride," pealed forth in the 
richness of its melody at the deft. touch of M1'S'[ 
S. T. Lawler, who presided at the organ, with 
unbroken step Miss V Cl'onica Hogan, followed 
by the bride, Miss Lillian Roche, marched up the L.-------------------._---------________ .......J 

center aisle to the foot of the altar. Here they The ghosts of the ancient Greeks jorie Barfoot A4 of Decorah an<! The celebration of the day was in 
walked once more Tuesday afternoon Celeste Rotton '22 of Iowa City charll'e of Lillian Lawler. Miss were met by the groom, J obn Francis Hogan, 
when the Athens literary society danced acl'OSS the green in a special Lawler is well acquainted with an· and his witness, Ambrose Roche, who entered 
celebrated their annual festival to honor dance to the goddess Athena. cient Greek and Roman ways, .having 

through the sacristy and joined his bride at the their patron goddess, Athena. Spec. Their soft white costumes made a made a special study of the subject 
altar steps whieh was aglow with .lighted tapers tators aw a bit of Grecian life re- pleasant contrast against the green while in the University. "We have 
and banked with sweet smelling flowers in pink constructed against the classical of the oval, and their dance was in· made every elfort to keep our cos· 
and white which stood out in bold contrast to the background. of the liberal arts build· terpreted with feeling and delicacy. turning in accordance with the an· 
gold colored vestments of the priest, presented 11 ing. Every effort was made to con- Even the child.ren of old Greece cient dress, as nearly as possible. 
soene that attracts the eyes 01 all. Here at the duct the celebration in exact imita· lWere represented, and four of them For example, the girls were cautioned 
hands of their pastor, Il 'ather Cornelitls RaIley, tion of the ancient Greek festival to gave an interpretation of the bal- not to wear wri st watches, since they 
4hry pronounced the words that united in th~ Athena, the Panathenea, even down loon dance. A quartet furnished vo· were entirely unknown to the ancient 

to the small details of dress and the cal music, and at the end of each Greek" said 1'.1i s Lawler. "The holy bonds of matrimony two hearts that beat 
order of the procession. I e~ent the performers w~re crowned style of togas and dresses '1'8S 

as one. . . . First ;n the procession came the WIth ,the branches of VictOry. T.he M nearly reproduced as possible in 
"As they mareh down the avenue of life's . h' h th populace, garbed in brilliant· colored torch bearers, Dorothy Brooks A4 of the limited amount of time w Ie e 

highway, hand in hand, full of hope and ambi. garments of yellow, pink, ,purple and North English and Leora Ashbacher society had." Alone Selkirk was in 
tiOIl, they carry with them the sincere congratu· blue. They saun tered leisurely along, AS of Waukon ran a special race, charge of costumes while Camilla 
lations and best wishes of thcir mally relativcs many of the women carrying water. with their blazing torches supposedly Sperllti directed the vocal lind in· 
and 1riends that the march may be sweetened ja.rs an;d baskets, while others car- lighted. This also was a feature of strumental music. 
by the best things that life ean bring to them j'ied green branches. Their dress the ancient Panathenea. "I can say without flattery that 
and that no cloud shall ever darken tlle joys oI mllde an effective contrast against In the early centuries, the celebra· the festival was very 8uccessful," 
their wedding day, but that they sllall wax the green grass and the white of the tion to Athena was very important. said Prof. Charles H. Weller, head 
stl'onger nlld tenderer unti.l th e desire 01 their buildings. Next in ordet· of proces- Athe.na was the mythological goddess of the history of art department, at 
young hearts is achieved and the well wishes of lion came the presiding lady of the of 'Wisdom who was supposed to the banqu t following the ~elcbra· 
their friends have been realized." day, togethel' with ambassadors, who have sprung full-armed from the tion. "I was especialJy pleased with 

were iterpreted by the representa- head. of Zeus. She was al 0 the god- the frequent allusions to classical 

WEIRD THINGS THAT REALLY HAPPENED 
A compositor on the Iowan set a line in a dis· 

play ad in text capitals. 

ASIDES 
Pseudo: W e have a message for YOll. 

H. B.: Thanks for your kind letter. 

Dear Seventeen: 
Why should theso practical people 
Think of dandelions in terms of brew and 

light wines' 
And curse them whcn the lawn is mowed? 
They're all wrong. 
I noticed th~m, locomoting in tho village bus. 
Dandelions I 
Clustering in sociable bunches 
Or nodding solitaire on pipelike stems. 
They aren't potential liquors j 
They're butto])s, spun-gold 'buttons . 

. Shaped like prairie mounds, 
Which havo fallen from angols' robes 
Bt'ushed off in the flight through pearly 

gates. 

Exams I 
What a world of 

ody oompelsl 

PSEUDO. - . ., . 
solemn thought their mon-

tives of the othel' women's literary dess of war and of the hunt. From facts and the reproduction of many 
societies. The ambassa.dors were her the city of Athens was named. of the Gr k customs. In future 
gowned in long white togas. The en· Two Panatheneas were held, the years, 1 see large opportunity for 
tire group assembled at the south- greater and the lesser. Both were Athena to develop the Panathenea 
ern end of the oval in anticipation celebrated at Athens and the lesser Into something bigger with more 
of the music and games of the day. Panathenea was characterized by a events and more c remonies." 

The Panthala interperted by solemn procession to the Acropolis, 
Helen Spencer AS and Pauline Spen- a public feast and a sacrifice which 
cer All of Des Moines, incorporated was preceded by ~ torch race. Gym
many of the features of ~e Greek nastic contests and charlot races 
games into the dance. The dancers were also held. The greater Pana· 
were seen to throw the weights and thena was held in July and was es
the discuss; they were seen prepared tablishe<l in 566 B. C. Its greatest 
to run the race; they were seen in event was the procession which e8-
the grip of a rigid wrestling hold. corted to the Acropolis the sacred 
The spirit of this dance had the mantle of Athena, upon which many 
breath of the outdoors in it, and it figures were made representing 
was e!Jllecially fitting that the Spen- events of rreat importance. The 
cer girls should give it, since they procession Included representatives of 
have distingulshe~ themselves so not· all the free population of Athens. 
ably along that line. Following this procedure on a small 

Another dance, slmiliar in spirit, scale, the Athenians formed In a 
,but d~ft'erent in content, was giVen procesBlon following the rames and 
by Miss Boullln, of the physleal &duo presented the statue of Athena, in
cation department. In this dance terpreted by Frances Hungerford, 
MIlS Boullin interpreted the Pyr· with a robe upon which many figure; 
rhian warrior, equipped with helmet were painted. The IOclety then "DI' 
llnd spear ready for the battle. The their lOng which was written by Lu
,Spartan outlines of her dress, toge- clle Reynolds, '21, a former member 
ther with the able Interpretation of of the IOclety. AI in the olden 
the moods ot the warrior, rave a days a feaat followed the ,Imell of 
striking effect which was Ippreciated the day; the Athenlana 1110 I.ated 
by her audlenee. at their annual IIIrin, banquet In 

In an entlrel), dlfterent teDor, Mar- the .venlna. 

T.his is th fl rat year which an 
actual Panathenea fe tlvnl has been 
cel brntcd. In formel' years the pol· 
Icy of tb cl'ty has been to honor 
the goddeu , but with no outdoor 
ceremony. Howev r, next y e I r 
every effort will b made to enlarge 
th festival and Lhe affair will be 
made annual. 

The Athena Ilt rary society is 
the only national women's literarY 
socIety IOn th campus, it ,being the 
Beta chapter or the nutlonal organi· 
lat\on. Camilla Sperati A2 of De· 
corah is pre Ident of the Athenian .. 

SWENSON' REPRESENTS 
IOWA AT nT DI'l' 

Ted 8wenlon, captain or the Iowa 
tennis team, la competing In til. 
conference tennl. meet at ChleagGo 
The preliminaries started yeaterda7· 
SwenlOn ahould go far in the meet. , 
and hll a rood ehlnce of wfnDbII , 
the .In,le •. 
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FRIVOL TO SHOW 
UNIVERSITY LIFE 

To Choose Editorial Staff On 
Basis Of Actual 

Work 
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by now. For Wales will be 29 this had been pretty generally understood the most digible of all the Prince's ed to other husbands, and match- of Northern Ireland) :md Lady 
month. for the past year that Lady Rachel possible brides. makers are in despair. Mary Thynne, 20, daughter of the 

If he has already selected a future Cavendish, daughter of the Duke of The number of possible brides Careful combing of the peerage Marquis of Bath. Both of them 
Hharer of his throne, the Prince has Devonshire, had been officially selec- acted as bridesmaids at the Duke of 

E for the Prince among the daughters lists discloses a couple of dozen 
sal'd nothl'ng about l't, and he has ted as the future queen of ng- Y k edd' d both . 

d of the well thy and 'blu~blooded possible brides, from the point of or w mg an are lD every 
quite obviously turned down all land. Whether Lady Rachel ha el' 'bl . nobility was comparatively small view of blue-blooded ness and pater- way 19I e. 
those ell'gl'ble young ladl'es selected anything to say about thjs IS not when Wales came on to the home- nal wealth, but only two stand out 
for hl'm, el'ther offJ'cially or unoffi- known, but she has certainly spoiled All the same the Prince has just marriage market as a result of the as being members of the regular 

all such plans by recently announc- great war, but still their numbers court circle. These are Lady Kath- got to select a bride quite soon or ciaily. 

The editorial and business staffs Naturally nc list of the ' officially ing her betrothal to the younger son ran into several scores. Only Wales erine Hamilton, 23, daughter of the even his nwst devoted admirers will 
of the Earl of Moray. Hence, exit does not seem to have given a person- Duke of Abercorn (Governor General be getting rude. of Frivol for next year are already selected-rejecteds is available, but it 

functioning. Positions on the editor-
ial staff are to be awarded on the 
basis of work actually contributed, 
according to Ward Mayer A2 of Wat
erloo' named editor-in-chief. Plane 
for forthcoming editions of the mag
azine were contained in ,the follow
ing statement: 

"Frivol is to be an all-university 
Jlublication next year. Us editors 
will conscientiously attempt to por
tray the humorous side of life as 
exemplified in the different colleges 
and departments that go to make up 
the State University of Iowa. 

"Staff positions are open to under
graduates who have the proven 
ability to create wholesome humor 
out of the situations that will con
stantly arise in the class-room and 
on the campus. The positions of ae
sistant editor and art editor will be 
given to the man and the woman 
who merit them, Application fo:!' 
either of the positions should be made 
to the ed.itor-in-chief at once in order 
that the candidates may be given 
proper instructions for work during 
the summer months, 

"It is purposed to bring the first 
issue of Frivol out on the opening 
day of the fall semester. This plan 
will necessitate immediate action on 
the part of the staff and contribu
tors, A number of persons are al
rllady at work on details of next 
year's issues and others who are in
terested are urged to report for in
structions at once." 

Prince Of Wales 
Claimed To Lose 

Some Popularity 

London, May 26 (United Press,) 
-The Prince of Wales is rapidly los
ing popularity among a section 

of his future subjects. 
Those with the growing grouch are 

the inveterate matchmakers and. ti
tled mothers with eligible daughters, 
And, to a minor degree, the great 
mass of British woman-hood, which 
thinks that it is almost indecent for 
their heir to the Throne not to have 
married, or at least selected a wife 

Classified Ads 
FOR RENT 

ROOM TO RENT-Mter 
5th. 947 Iowa Avenue. 

At 318 Brown, rooms and 
for instructors. For either men or 
women. 198 

EX>R RDNT-Ten 
house during summer vacation. Close 
in. Phone 2788. 198 

FOR RENT-New 3 room furnisMd 
apartment. 2 1-2 blocks from campus, 
Possession June 1 to Sept. 15. Phone 
Black 2017. tf. 

FOR SALE 

}lOR SALE-A roller top desk 
with swinging stand for typewriter. 
Desk may be seen in room 86 at 
the /Quadrangle. .C. !Manry. Black 
2535 (after 9 p. ro.). 196 

FOR SALE-Radio complete with 
two stage amplifier, horn and bat
teries. ~11 S. Dubuque. 197 

FOR SALE-Baston 
:priced reasonable. Can 
ftI 

,RADIO FOR SALE-New. with 
New Type D. D. 11 tube. Mahor.nr 
Cabinet. '25.00 cash. Red 1626 nen· 
ings. 

W ANITED-An upper clau woman 
for l'OOm mate for 12 'Weeks Bummer 
lession. Room wlthLn 2 Iblocks of 
Old CapitaL Call Red 1074. 1~8 

WIANITED-Studente to 
evening.. Now and duriDc 
at Reichardt.. 

I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. 
Shoe repairlnc done. Ie E. Colle,. 
St. By Interurban depot. 200 

WE BUY men', uaed shoel, cloth
inr. etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phoD. Pink 2002. ' 100 

LOft AD r01J1U) 

L08T-Ol...... Phone 
Bed 4lit. 
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" eta 
for 

Why Shouldn't You? 

,When you buy why 
not choose from the 
most complete selec
tions of fine apparel 
in Iowa. You can do 
that at Armstrong's. 

. :: ,,,"... ' 

You will salJe money on th~t kn.°dugh for long after" 
$ In at Armstrong's at $25 .35 $45 

YOU'LL want \ that . . 
Memorial Day Ah new SUIt m time for 

good enough for · Mern o~~ all get a suit that's 
have one that is good ~h Day, then you'll 
long after. Armstrong cl;t~ t at looks. good, for 
Your money can buy--from f es are that k~d;-the b~st 
hlakers. 8eaidea, here you get lowa..o~r of Am«:rlca 8lor~mler 

money here, too, at ~513J a:.~ona. ou u save 

strong Clothing Co. 
Money cheerfully refunded Iowa' I largest store for Men and BoY' Quality is eccinomy 
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BALDWIN PICKS 
MINISTRY FROM 

LA W'S CABINET 
Lord Robert Cecil Given 

Sinecure Post; La
bor Continues 

Opposition 

(By United News) 
London, May 24.-The little group 

of men who, as the English cabinet, 
will guide Britain's destiny through 
the political tempest of the next few 
months has practically been selected. 

statesmen at Downing street. 
So far the only difference between 

Bonar Law's cabinet and Baldwin's 
is the addition of Lord Robert Cecil 
as chancellor of the Duchy of Lan
caster--a sinecure job which survive~ 
from the ancient business of super
vising the King's revenue by tho. 
duchy. 

Cecil, however, gave the govern
ment added debating strength In 
Commons, and will also strengthen 
Britain's pro-league policy. 

That labor will continue the sam~ 
opposition attitude practised agains~ 

Bonar Law was indicated in an inter
view given by the labor leade!', 
Clynes, who said: 

"A change of personnel without 
a change of policy will alter nothing. 
The same men with the same ideas 

Premier Baldwin Thursciay complet- but simply under a new premier 
eel his ministry with the exception leaves us where we were under the 
of the post of Chancellor of the Ex- old government." 
chequer. He had apparently not yet Premier Baldwin presided at a 
persuaded Sir Robert Horne, Scotch meeting of ministe~s Thursday, those 
business man and former chancellor, present being Lord Curzon, Viscount 
to again accept the high office, de- Cave, Sir Montague Barlow, Lora 
spite two conferences between the Derby and the Duke of Devonshire, 

Others $2--$4--$5 

witnesses. A. IC. Harmon, former 
............................ ~~ .............................. CQunty eoroner and alsQ a state 

• 
Fraternities and Sororities 

Have your RUGS cleaned during 
Vacatio,il. 

• 

witness, identified a probe used h • 
pl'obil)g the head,-wounds that caused 
Roy Wertz's death and the !probe 
was admitted for evidence. 

On cross-examination the witness ad- sociation. She is a members of member of Delta Zeta sorority am. 
mitted to Attorney Walker that she Delta Zeta sorority, of WM.tby Ilt- Athena literary society. During the 
wlis on friendly t erms with Wertz, erary society, and the Morrison club. past year she has been preafdent III 
but that wher.~ver she came close She is also active in Y. W. C. A. the Women's Forensic Council, and 
enough to him, she could smell liquor work. she reeeived the Hawkeye scholal'-
on his breath. Lois Sensor of Independence, is a ship. 

taken part in French 'Plays. She is 
also active in Y. W. C. A. work. 

Bernadine Wendel of Smithland 
is an Alpha Chi Omega. She is an 
officer in the Hesperia literary so
ciety and Le .cercle Francaise. She 
is also active in Women's Athletic 
Association, Music Study Club, and 
the Y. W. C. A. 

Gotham Gold 
Stripe Hosiery 
For Women 

- 'GREYS-

Tn every way tJl eRe better 
looking hose will pI ase the 
ftilley of tl1e most di erim
jnating b;uy rs--

$2.75 
If they don't- money 

back 

COASTS' 

Bnnouncement 

I 
i 

Mrs. Kenyon's Beauty Shop i 

HONE 1051 FOR APPOINTMENT 

M Z ''''MM5NE''-'"Mu·p-"e'/ri"'RIB'fI' 

..................................................... 

I For a Toppy We k-End 

I Hotel 
, 

We will call, clean, and deliver your 
rugs this vacation and thus save you 
the inconvenience of baving them 
cleaned when they are most needed. 

i 

I 

Mrs. H. L. Steinmetz, who lives 
in the Wertz home, testiued that dur
ing her resi-dence with the Wertz 
'family, she never met Wertz but 
that she smelled liquor on his breath. 

Mrs. F. R. Dowdin of Spirit Lake, Frances Williams is a member of 
sister of Mrs. Mirna Wertz, testi- ,pi Beta Phi sorority, and is active 
.fied that Wertz made numerous in Y. W. C. A. work .• She was re
threats to kill Beryl Wertz-Leeper -eently chosen by the Hawkeye as 
while the witness was on a visit one 'of the Iowa representative wo
with the Wertz family in August men. She is a member of Erodel
and September, 1921. She said that phian I!terary society. 

c:./Vlontrose 

Paris Cleaners "The Univer. ily tub 

of C ?al' Rapid. " 

I Wertz told the wife of the defend- Emily 'Withrow of Mt. Pleasant 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ant, "killing is too good for you." 
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"GIFT AND ART SHOP" 

AS-, EXPECTED 
HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY SHOPPERS THRONGED OUR STORE FROM 

'fHE OPENING HOUR UNTIL CLOSING TIME. 

OUR GREAT 

Remodeling Sale 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS 

Hundreds of Bargains, Come and See for Yourself. 

I 

Gift and Art Shop 
Phyllis Herrick • Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

• i. &lIillilb 1111111.3111113 SI.II ..... ' 

is a member of Gamma Phi Beta, 
and Theta Sigma Phi sororities. 
She has Ibeen vice-president of El'o
delphian literary society during the 
past year and is on the W . . A. A. 
Board of 'Control and the Y. W. C. 
A. cabinet. She is also a member of 
Le CercIe Francaise and has been 
a night editor on the Daily Iowan 

Musical Entertaimn nt in our afe 

Low Prices in our Nifty Lunch Room , 

for the past year. She was chosen by ........... , ................................... ~~~~~~~ ... . 
the Hawkeye as one of the represen-
tative Iowa women. I~=========================:::=J ... 

Victoria Boyles of Iowa City is a D Y N d Ex Co , 
member of Theta ISigma Pi, vice- \ 0 OU ee tra urles. 
president of Whitby literary society, \ I 
and a member of the Newman Club Send for c!'talog delCribln, over 400 counet In Hiatory. English,. 

. MathematU:a, Chemlatry. ZoolOj)'. Modem LaJ1iU~ :&onomla, 
She is a night editor on the Daily Philoaophy, Soc:loIOI)', etc., 81" 63" co~.. Inquire 
Iowan, and a member of Women's I bow credit. eamed ma, be epplJed 0'1 praeat coU. pnwram. 

Athletic Association. During 1921 at;t InbttrsHt. uf GIld .. 
she (WaS champion women's tennis MB 'l~qn 111\ • 

HO ... lTUDY _!'T. CttICAtIO. tu.JNOIa y_ 
player in the University. She is also I~=========================~ 
a member of the 1924 H&wkeye staft'. 

Persis Carney of Greene is a mem
ber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority, and 
of Phi Rho Theta. .She is active in 
Hesperia literary society, and the 
Y. W .C. A. cabinet. ,She ·was a 
member of the 1924 Ha.wkeye Staft', 
and took part in the University 
theatre productions of "The A'dmir
able Crichton", "Much Mo About 
Nothing", and "The Copperhea.d". 

Charlotte Fisk of Iowa City Is a 
member of Delta Zeta sorority, the 
Seals Club, and the Geneva Club. 
E1?e was recently elected president of 
tho Y. W. C. A. ,for next year. 

Leone Hambrecht of Iowa Olty i8 
a member of Erodelphian Litera.ry 
society, the Spanish Club, Y. W. O. 
A., Women's Athletic A88oclation, 
University Theater Board of Gover· 
norll, and the Jowawa Board. She 
haa won her numeral In fleld ball. 

Verda Jamel of Boone il the new
ly elected prelldent of Women'. A.-

J 

En~oq thint ... 
You .core extra point. 
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